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St. C!oud State College

f:riday, Feb. 1, 1963

Applicants
Needed. for
Publications

Three and One-•h alf Hours

Lengthy Senate Meeting
Revokes Illegal Action
by DnW SchNf
In • . boUy debated three and

~:-~:i:;w-~::i~~~~':!:

Applications are now being aceepted for four position.ti on stu- · scind the acUon of the Social Ace1:bli::!:!i,
UviUes committee which granted
~ Student Publications com- $350 to Sigma Tau, Gamma framittee.
·
to sponsor an all-college

-:;:.t

~ili":!': :,';

They are bU5iness manager of
the Talahi, student yearbook, for
remainder of this achool
7ear; editor of Talahl for 1963-

the-

~i editor of, the 1183-M $udent

~:?L

Keath Newstrom, who intro-

Garvin Orchestra
To Play at Ball

Handbook, aDd chief pbotograpb'lbe only full dress forma1 of
er for 1963-M.
the year, the Sweetheart Ball,
t'lbe Talahl bu'slneN manager wW be held ~ebruary 8, from 9
will complete the unexpired term . p.m. to 12:30 ID Stewart ball. In·
• o( Dick Cunnlen, wild re,igned. • vitationa have already been aent
Bis duties will be supervisin& out to all the male students ~t
yearbook aales and dlatributioo Saint Cloud State. 5tuc!ents will
durini: the J.983 aprinl quarter. be dancing to the music of Hal
Be will receive a $30 boDOl'arium. Garvin and hia orchestra in a
false-eellinged, decorated ballTbe Talahl editor's term. of of. room in S\ewl,l'l hall. There will
flee begina with the 1N3 spring also be dlmlJ' lit Jan rooms pro•
quarter a.ad ends in mid-March vi4,ing music, ptmch, and other
of 1964. He ls responsible for or- refreshments. This dance ls free
ganizing ~and ·supervilioa a ltaft and 1s apoosored by the Sigma
to produce the U5S-6t Talahl. The Tau Gamma fratemity.
Tb e fraternity sweetheart,
honorarium ls $3QO.
Ao honorarium of $100 1s paid crowned earlier at Mitchell ball,
to the Student Ha.odboot editor,
will be. presented during interwho 1s responslble for compilina
mission..
the 1963-6& edition of the informaSpecW arrangemeatl have
.Uoo boot during the •Prin& and
been made 'fitb Metzroth's for
auin.mer of 1963.
$5.00 tuxedo rentals.
The student who is appointed
Lee Kirsch, -~ member of the
dtlef photographer will supervise fraternity, commented, "The
production of photographs of stu- Sweetheart Ball provides the only
dent" publicationa during the 1983 opportunity for students to get
. &,Pring and fall qua"-F9 and 19&1 formally d.reued up and have a
winter quarter. Tbe honorarium good time at a relatively low
·11~.
.,, ,_: .
cost."
Persons Interested In any of
these position.a should submit a
Couraea
letter of application to Mr. RowPHYSICAL EDUCATION
bDd, room 116, stewart hall, becourses scheduled Li> meet
fore 4. p.m. Wednesday, February
the SECOND HALF of this
13. Applicants will be interviewed
~ quarter will begin
by the committee at its next regon Thursday, February 7,
ular meefing FebruU'J' 14.

Begin

/

Bloodmobile

,.

'Donator Registration
.·.Open All Next Week
· Registration for the ''bloodmobile".· will be held all Dext week, Monday .through friday; according to Delroy Richter, chairman of the

duced the motion, said that a
quorum of the committee was not
present at lhe tim~ the money
was voted, and therefore the ac•
tion was illegal.
After voting to ,rescind the action of -the committee, the Senate
was unanimous in recommending·
that the committee meet again
a s soon as possible so Sigma Tau
Gamma could resubmit itl bid.
Io other action, the Senate
elected Roger Lohmann and
Bruce Wiegert to fill Senate vacancies,
Kathy' Berg, chairman of Project Awareness week, announced
a change in dates to February 18
and 19. Newly appointed to the
committee were Vickie Sportelli,
Winston Borden, LeRoy Egerstrom and Dave Gallagher.
The Senate also elected cocbatrmen for three other com•
mitlees; The day the tee goes
out of uie river, Sue Kreb and
Dave Russell: Campug carnival,
Judi Reichel and Lowell Konkler;
Homecoming, Diane Neu and
Dave Koefelkamp.
Dave Knefetkamp was also appointed by the Senate to the · Social Activities committee. P,m
Lexvold, Nancy Barnes and Janice Lund were named to the Concert and Lectures committee.

Lieutenant
Governor to

Talk Tuesday
Minnesota's newly elected Lt.
Governor A. M. "Sandy" Keith
will kick off the YDFL member·
ship drive with a speech in
Brown hall auditorium Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m. The club in•
vites all student& and faculty
members to the meeting.
·
Keith, a Rochester attorney,
was born in 1928, graduated from
Amherst college and Yale ·1aw
school. He wits first elected to the
state senate in 1958 froJ!l the Rochester district. After one term
in the legislature Keith waa nominated as Karl Rolvaag's running
mate. Since his election Keith
bas . been president of the a:enate,
a job which keeps him in st. Paul
most of the time. The speech .
here at State will be one. of h1a

Science, Religion Not
At Each Other's Throats
nit makes absolutely no _aenae to cl~lm that truth 18
divided. If science and religion are at Heh other's throats.
th..-. is something wrong with us, not with the truth." This

was a statement made by· Dr. Harold K. Schilling,_speaker
for the Cam~us Conference on Religion held this week.
Dr. Schilling's topic throughout the _conference was the
relatioosbJp of science and religion. Professor of physics and
dean of the graduate school at
Pennsylvania State university, he
describes himself aS a profes•ional in adence, but an amateur
In religion. His research field is
ultrasonics, the science of high
frequency sounds .
"We haw entered a marvelous
•oe--a ...,.1,unce of theology,"
be believes. "A tremendous
amount ol rethinking is going
on." _

.

.

He compares science, a rt.
philosophy and religion, describing them as " sublime impatience
with the obvious." Each probes
into the unseen. To do this, elicb
needs an entirely different way
of thinking and talking than one
needs in the seen world. Each ia
a venture of faith. Religion, bow,..
ever, reveals much more of ultimate significance than science
or even philosophy.
According to Dr. Schllllng, •
mlnlstff'a son, ttMn la no beslt:
for the common notion that ulentlsta must be lrNl5'5ou1. Most
of those who reject religion, he
feels, do so because "1iey have
never studied the subject. " la
this country, you Jeam nothing
about religion except when you. ·
are a child in Sunday &hooL
Therefore you have childilh Ideas
about it." An educated person
needs to be acquainted with all
upects of life.

Virtually ·aa-state universities_
Alpba Phi Omega~ evenl
according to Dr. &hilling, give
Students niay sip UP for .M appointment time •and those between
credit courses in religion; it is
18 and 21 will receive consent slips ta be signed by their parents al the
the newcomers in the field which
registration stands in the firs\ and second Ooor lounges and the sn·ack
have not yet developed to that
bar. Donors will receive a
point. He distinguished, however,
card remindiDJ: them of their. sign.between r eligious education· - to
~
es~~af~i~pes•
to
~up time before t6e "bloodmobile"
make
one religious-and educacrease its membership to 100 by .
arrives· February 14 .and J.5. About
tion
in religion-to teach what
the middle al February. Guy
10 students ·can be processed at the
religion i:s.
DR. SCHILLING
All
students
who
are
planning
Pagel,
·
st.ate
YDFL
treasurer,
••bloodmobile" every 15 minutes.
to be graduated Spring quarter said, "We're really putting the~
Registration and physical examin- 1963
should submit their applica- pressure on for this drive. The
ation will. precede. the blood do- tio.ns
nation. The "bloodmobile" will be lo"lS. for graduation February 11 State College fed eration of DFL
clubs' convention •ls the first
in operation from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The advancement of due date weekend in March and we want
Thursday and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.
the apPlication for graduation St. Cloud to have one of the largm: on Friday. Consent slips must for
The AWS Intra-school conference will be held on Saturand certificate of readiness for est delegations present." Reprebe presented by minors at this graduation ls intended to assist
sentation at the convention ls day, March 2, from 10 a.m. until late afternoon. This year's
time:
the student in planning his final
event, open to all women students of St. Cloud State college,
All blood donation., will go . in- quirter schedule of classes in based on club meriiber5hip as of will be held in conjunction with AAUW (Association of Amer•
to a central bank from which they preparation for gtadualion. The February 14. Any student who
ican University Women) and will feature a speaker from this
agrees with the policies of the
will be supplied without charge to registr.-r'jl office will pro,·ide
national organization.
all counties participating in the eaCh student who m akes lb ea rl)' Democratic__party is eligible for
A style show under the direc-Red · Cross program. Any student application with an evaluation of membership, r ega~ss of age.
The them• of this YMr'1 contion of Pam Lexvold and Becky
or raculty of the college may re- his eligibility for graduation ,
fe.-.nc:e, "Wom.-n Weeve P•f• Planer
will entertain diners in
ceive blood free of charge since
Students · who apply after the
hm1/'
11,
•cconlint
ht
co-chairthe Mitchell ball snack bar. LatSteams collnty is in this program. due date of February 11-15 and
man Connie Gueri»er, e study of er in the afternoon, Alpha Xi
Without •this plan, blood would before the deadline of April 17, as
the -m.11n'1 rola after marri•te
Delta will sponsor a tea during
cost the receiver about $35 per listed in the College calendar,
The aMua1 Girl-Ask-Guy din- end how MUCetion effects ~ which next year 's AWS omcer
pint plus $25 administration . ree. will be accepted on the graduaForeign and out-of-state students tion list ~ut ·will not be provided ner dance, sponsored by AWS, mentltd life or cer•r. Expand- candidates will be introduced.
has been set for February 23. The ing on this theme will be the
Co-chairman Karen Alberg and
are also covered under this pro- a preliminary evaluation.
gram.
.
The _practice of applying one AWS urges girls to ask their AAtrw speaker, a panel consist- Connie Guerber urge e\·ery woBlood donors have no d_let re- qllarter in advance of the 'quar• guests early. " Remember, you ing of two AAUW and two AWS man student to attend this inlor-.
members, a nd various discussion mative conference. Further dettrictions prior to donating. An ter in which the student ls to • like to be asked for big events
eight week interval inust occur graduate will continue as a atan• early, so . sJ:iow the guy• bow groups composed ol women at1i• tails will be &ivcn later ill. U.
dates should be made."
denl&.
Chtonlde.
between donations.
dard procedure. •

Registrar Says
Applications Due

AWS Conference Theme,
"Women Weave Patterns"

Girl-Ask-Guy Set
For F eoruary 23

.

Iowa, Ohio Schools
Also ·Seek Answers
Dr: White's mffting with the Student Senate on January
21 concerning the puking problem brought agrffment on
one matter-The nNd for more student...dmini,tntion communication .

It 3.ppears that college campuses all over the nation
seem to be ~aving similar problems in this area.
,
According to the College Eye from the State college of
Iowa, SCI seems to be having the same problem. In a recent
editorial, they stated that, "No one on this campus seems to
know for certain exactly what student government is sup-posed to do.
"On one extreme, some persons would advocate a program similar to the government of Europffn universities,

where students have complete cont{ol in areas such as housing, athletics and food service.
"At the oppo1ite extreme, some would favor • situation
where stud_ent opinion is disregard~ and all policies affect•
ing students lire made by the college administration.u
The Northern Review from Ohio Northern university
also cites this problem:

"After discussing this problem with one of the students
at North.em, the conclusion was reached that whenever there
is a job to do that involves leg-work and' tbne consuming
effort, it is given to students, but when it involves policy in
regard to students or the school, the administration takes
over and the governing body considered anoher campus
organization.
" H the only dutie.s that the ·student government is going
to have is that of the so-called "errand boy," why bother to
have regular meetings and even bother discussing matters
that the school denies them the power t9 act upon. In fact,
why bother to have a student govemment?"
When this problem is translated in terms of our campus,
It makes one wonder: What does our student Senate want?
Do they want unlimited powers?
What does the Administration want? Do they want Student Government merely to handle the leg work which cannot otherwise be taken care of?
We believe the answer to both Ot these qvestfons Is ..no.H
.Somewhere in between there is a middle. ground which both
groups are striving actively to find. Until this ground is

. . EDITOR
TOTIIE
ILijJIERS
found, differe?ces of opinion will ex.isL

I

7

Shelters
Editor:
Recently the · tunnels between
Stewart tpd .)litebell balls have
bttn decorated with orange and
black (no doubt depicting the
Halloween spirit!) fallout shelter

~~~B~~i,!

=:ieeU:

idea. The senate, furthermore, bu
suuested that the committee consist of rour faculty members, one
from eadi school and a representa-

.:u:

,=: ff-°:m: 1~~:·:/ ~~ '1:

Chronic._ reported that
••tbese area ■ are for the protection of student, and faculty from
de.idly. ndiaUoo in cue of a nu. dear attack."
.
;o:ad:
joker weft to change the label to
"'ellxer ol lile"; likewise witb
aome joker who labels the tunaels fallout "abelten."
These passageways have no fdlering system adequate to remo've fallout wastes with radioactive levels; of 20,000 roentgens
per hour (only from • moderate
fiu hydrogen bomb.) 400-500
roentgens is considered fatai.
ll by some miracle, these
.,shelten" wouldn't be inundated
• ith radJGaeti\·e poisons there r emit.ins the problem of food and
• uman elimination during the
prolonged period or occupancy:
I am in favor or tac:king the
foll owing addendum to these
poster s. They would read thusly:
Fallout Shelter. Thou shalt
need no food while in this sanetuar-y. Thou shalt have no need
Cir ddacat.ion. Thou shalt survive.
ll a nd when we become more
insecure,
perhaps
additional
soothing proclamations could be
added as another affront to our
lnteUigence.
B)'ron Danelius

Correction
Editor :
As I read last week's feature on
the Student Senate I couldn't help
but have mixed reactions. I 11o·as
. definitely pleased at the lengthy
coverage and 1he generally rarnra ble attilude 1011o·ards studcrit gov• nment which was expressed.

Japanese Poetry Shows
~ Concise,
Simple Style
~
GERALD R. VIZENOR

!heir

Tht J11p11new h•lku poem Is
the most conci .. tuditton.al poetic up,-eulon in the world. Japanese h11lku and many other Ori•

::~n:er!~~~t~e: it~.i .h;:ib~
Friday or call me by Sunday eve-

~;;~~re~r~r;m::~~~a~:;e!~~~:
archery. flower a rrangement and

By JIM MONTEITH

Organizations

wanting

l·~!· •

:!;!~Ythe~ ; : , ~
four students appointed by &be Sto-

=S::.n=·

officially establlab the cmunlttee.
'Ibe second misinterpretation waa

~~

ership and efforts of the sen.ate.
While it is my belief that student
government ia the student eoordinating agency for campus
events / and organiution, tbe
credit belongs to the people on
the committees. While f think the
Student Sen.ate is ultimately responsible for these all campus
activities as the senate appoint.a
the various co-chairmen, we
cred it.
My final area of correction coneerns registration and the library.
The committee appointed by the
senate has not been assigned to
work out a new methid for registration. Our committee was established to work with and keep in
close communication with the
personnel in the business and
registration oliices who are working diligenUy to develop a registration procedure suitable for our
cons1antly expanding enrollment.
Again. the eommillee on the
libra ry bas been working closely
with the library p e r so nnel.
gathering information which can
serve as a foundation for future
senate discussions and subsequently, senate proposals .
Allhough to some people my
corr<'ct ions may have seemed insi~nifi ca nt. I deem lhem other •
wise. The St udent Senate is
n('ilhN an orga:niia tion ...,.hich
needs nor want s credit for' what
it docs or for .what others do. ·

~~k

ning at BL
a!•:~~ft.bJedm~:l~;i:,=
Sororities
has been elaborately miaWMlerAlpha XI Delta
stood by many interpretive writMary Bolsness, National Field e rs, seholan and tranalaton of
Counselor for Alpha Xi Delta, the western world.
was our special auest for several
Any- famlllar with JapaneM
diys last week.
ink p,aintlne will recos,nh:e that,
Newly elected oflkers are Gail It Is not the ••""" coml)Mxlty
Burchett as song leader and of artbHc detail llut ·the slgnlflShelly Huabyn as Chaplain.
cane.• of what is not theft: Space
Chi Eta Phi
•
and motion are not limited. The
Si.J.: members of Chi Eta Phi hlllku poem i,n 1Pirit and al.mwere amona: those pa rticipating plieity ruembles tbe discipline
in the Welcome Ladies program . of J apanese ink paintiq: 11tere
for the llarc:h or Dimes last is tbe same element of exteraal
'Ibursday. 1bey are Becky Plan- suggestion.
er, Becky Lindgren, Susan Sliter,
The IMlb peat MakN ~
Judy Sater, Pam Lexvold and u.. of ... ....,.1 ...,da; alltterallary Tengblad. Several of the tten, as.....nce, ......,._., . , .
memben also participated in the matopoitia and other tkhnlques.
Mother's llarc:h.
In this poetic tracHtioa • mood ii
Chi Eta Phi will hold its first
created in the haiku poem by out•
annual Dinner Dance tomorrow, lining a simple upuienee or
February 2, at the Germain ho- thought, whkb is fulfilled b,- the
tel The Conny Muz.ik Band will reader. The pleasure ol • haiku

=~

for entertainment and daue•

Diet•
The members of Diota w i 11
bold an open tea on Thursday at
7 p.m. in 228 Stewart ball . "The
Villagen" will be playing. All

eollege women are invited .to attend.
Gamma $t9ffl8 Sism•
Gamma Sigma Sigma will hold
two open meetiqs in February.
The first , a form al meeting, will
be held Tuesday in room 'lf11 in
stewart Hall at 7 p.m.

b:J1
.~;r;.~ i;;;i:~~!;
even.in& at 7 p.m . We invite and

hope to see all interested girts at
both or either of these meetings.
BP·ever•. I waa rather stunned by
Another service project of the
some ol the misinterpretation and sorority will be to help AJpha Phi
rnistttatment of fad. and I feel tbe Omega with the Red Cross Blood
record must be set straight.
Ba nk next weekend.
First, the senate bas not organ- Siem• Gamma Phi
.
.
ized a bookstore committee. What • The Sigma Gamma Phi society
the senate bas done was to suggest wiabes to in~ all upperelasa-

The

signs.
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:.~~r-

5 Are they milkweed seeds

7
5

Or the first flakes or Winter

Falling in the gr ass?
7 I will know when the new wind

7 Springs little sprouts in the

marsh.
Monyoshu, the oldest •""

n.

:'1!.:.

Ja;.:ne:.r,::,.::
mOA th.an 4111 pMms m_, .,
which are In · the tank■ fwm ef
thlrty-ene syllablN. The five -line
tanlr:a save way to the three-line
haiku poem of seventeen-syllablea through tJie tradiUon of
"vene-cippiag." The followin1
original haiku in English are de-liben.tely written in a pattern of
5, 7, and 5 syllables for illustration; noting that English does not
conven~y c:orreapond to the
Japanese system of c:ountin1 syltables. The tint poem appeared
in Two Wings The Butterfly.
copyrighted in April 1962.
5 A high bank of snow
7 Consumed SU: sc:urrying boys:
5 Wlien the preacher passed.
5 Young foolish poet
7 You should imitate the giraffe:
5 Vaunting your su~Cffs.
Ch~racteristically th• h11iku
pNm

betlhlS with thl SUNMtlen

:::;_~ = e ~~
:'1os~~:ke:.a=15~eb_;~ .
The nails leave liDea
ered trees); in the second line
On the old mornin&-&10?'7 fence :
there is usually a statement outDripping dew.
lininl • simple experience, irniThe ..-lgin llf fM .........,.. · t.atlon, conruet or thought ; the
1yllaW. form fl thl haiku is .._. third line contains the action
'" the Nrfy history fl JapaM-M which is seldom found in the first
literature, The uae of alternath1e two liDea. The action in the third
lines ol five ~ seven syllables line combines the su11estion of
is the earliest ,tradiuonal ex.pres- &be first two lines.
sion of Japanese poetry. 1be sevTo complete the poem the read ..
enteen-syllable three-line l e ~ et'a delight is in bis memory and .
of s, 7, and 5 syllablea of the baJ· penonal experience-an internal
ku b as ISffD defiDed aa • buk comparison. Not all Japanese

u t ~ n ~ ~ mMsurinl
1yllaWN Is relaW h the struc:•
ture of thl Jap&nHe spebn
la,.,...: All Japanese words,
with one minor exception (tbe
letter "n"), end in vowela. The
language is polJsyllable with a
consist.ant pattern of conson.a.ntvowel-couonut( H in the words
makura-lcohllN, which means
" pillow-word" • device used in

~ ~ 1 1 ~ : : u f:!illa!:~
c19tes, but seldom will they be
moralistic or allegoric.
Matsuo Bubo was the first
master of haiku, although other
poet.a had med the form durln.i
and bef01"e its blossoming in the
seventeenth century. The three
Japanese fwilku poets most fn.
quenUy translated, studied, and
read in the western world are

i:,e,!;

;:m.;~~t;n:t ;np.::Cfn
::!ku/orre::O~thesy:= -;:: =~o, Tanikuchi . Duson, and
323. M~ical entertainment will - e.use all lapanese WOf'da end in
H~llr:u ,-try I• Ml ...._ral
be provided by Gary , Jacobson vowels, any system of rhyme p,a,t of J'apane• cutluN .nd has
and Dave Aanes. R!!freshments
would be obvtousq monotollOWI. become • "9nfficant infllMIICO NI
w~ !:cc,9:;v:iee~: =~y~e;lahi will It is unnecessary to empbuize • world lit.rature. William Butler
be beld' Saturday fr · .., 2 to 4 ~~o ,;:11~:~ of tnnalatins hllw ::~~
h~:: ::n~e;,e~~t:!:
p.m .
. The ~eve_lopment of the ~ lion ln.fiuenced !)ther poets, par-

8:1

PratemltiN
s~:i!•;:a~:';ma held their
meeting at Talahi .Lodge Iaat
Wedoesday and afterwards met
their candidates for Sw~etheart.
The candidates are Elizabeth Andenon, Ann -Ber gstrom_. Sandy
Carrow, Rose mary Gersz.ewski,
Julie Hird, J anice Lund, Gretcben Nelson, Jean Ployhart, KaJ
Rodberg, Kathy Scanlon, J..in:da
Vandell and DoMa Winquisl. The
Sweetheart will ~ aMounced in
Mitc:bell ball's loul!ge next Wed•
neadaJ.
·
Fort9al Initiation will be on
February 17. Dr. Jack White. advisor, will be oflieially initiated
along with the current ' pleclge
class.
'
Whal we do want is the active
cooperation of the college administration, the college fa culty and
the student body.
It is my belief that such cooperation can uist only when
the activities o{ each group are
known to the other groups, and
when the com munication process
between these groups is com•
pletely accurate. Mueb loo much
disagreement. disatisfaction and
misunderstanding is lhe product
of this communication process
being broken down. It has been
my purpose today to keep the
Student Senate's communication
as accurate as poss ible. I only
ask the same or others.
Roger Klaphake.
· President, Student S<'nate

~.n:.c:a~C:! f:O':, inw:ecbebli~
thirty-one syllable poem with a
S, 7, S, 7 aod 7, syllable llne pattern :

~!:1;:

~~::YJ~
1~~:r~•·
• Tht nofflfst, Rlcherd Wright,
has also writhn very successful
haiku poems in E111lilh.

.

'No Bland Responses' Train!ng
Planned
For D~sabled Vets
.
d
r
D
P re d rcte ror rama : :s::,:,':~:,~~.'·:.::~·~·~~.Voca tional rehabilitation train-

"J.B.," Archibald MacLeish's Pulitzer Prize winning po•
etic drama is now being intensively rehearsed under the

direc'tion of Dr. Arthur Housman. The cast, in the words of
David Anderson, assistant director, "is extremely strong.
Every part, regardless of size, is more than adequat ely
filled."
. .Georv• .Star-kovitch

portnys

Mr. Zuss, a broken-down actor
who play, God in • con.. ,t M
and his compenion, NlckJH, have
over a cont.mporary .lob, .I.B.
Starkovich feels that at timfl it
h hard to differentiate between
Zuu, the .circus . ....s«, .and
Zuss, the actor play"'9 God. He
finds that the poetry . throughout
the play aW. him in communicating the charactw of the O.lty.
He .dcls, "I hope the aucllenH
will view •J .B.' oblecti~ as a
whoa., rath« than skeptically in
part." .

. . Nlck~s. 1M Wttw actor who
tak" the role of Salan, h pla"ted
Illy Darrell Flub. "I hel kicky
to be playffll in 'J.8.'," M CNI•
mented. "Every- in lt ls tfNd.
lack Port..-'s Mt h magnificent.

.,

This play wlll definlt.lJ afhct
the aucl;.,,c., and ......_ won't be
arr, bland or MUtral ,.......•.,
Like Mr. ,ZUSa, Nickles seems to
lose his identity in the lines. " He
appea rs to .become Satan at
ti.mei.J I like Nickles:, althou&h I
don't agree with some of the
things he says," Fluke continued.
" I'd bate to go around with bis
cynical aod biUiD& Sttiude."
The dralnlDC part
by Marcia Bollln&er, a graduate
atudent froin NortlnrUterD Uni•
vetslty. Mias Bollinger baa acted
at the Kansas City Starlite Musical Comedy 'lbeatre, the Black
Hills Playhouse Bl ·cu.ter, South
Dakota, the Bruh HW Players
in
Hinsdale,
D.linob,
and
L'ffomme Dietl, in AJenndria •.
She recently remarked, ''This
type of role is a tremendous challenge to an adreal. The role of
· Sarah requires an lntt:uity or
emotion which often. must be
reached aDd sustained without
the aid of linea. Her cb.aracter is
ltoth individual and univerul, for
if we believe that J.B. rePffSfflls
a modem Everyman, tbeo, in•
deed Sarah • ev.erywoman.'"
of J.B.'s wife, Sanh, ii played

I

The demanding role. ef J .B., a

man who h complehly _.,..,...

durinl thre _,,.. of the play, ls
,;..

✓

portrayad b't' Rk:hard HIii, a 1961
graduate of st. Cloud who is now
worpDi: on bis master's degree.
Hill ha.s also bad summer theatre experience .at L'Homme Dieu
and with the Opera Hause Play•
ers in Bra inerd. lie describes
J .8 . as: "all guts a nd emotion.
J .B. asks the same question that
everyman bas aske4,. He wants to
Ir.now the ·meaning or bis exist•
· ence. He must relieve his suffering with a sense o( guilt, and so
be refuses to believe there is no
guilt. Yet, J .B. •is willing to con•
t inue his Communion with God
even when he realizes that reaaon and guilt do not exist in ·
ter ms or man' s life. "
" The vital message to glea n
~ from 'J .B.'," observed John Nu•
bel, a , studetit in the cour~.
problems of directing, "is that
J .B. sees the injustice or the u.ni•
verse. and yet elects to live and
lo,•e life."
"J .B. ., will be presented in
Stewart hall auditorium at 8 p.m ..
on Februa ry u. IS, and 16. and 2
p.m . on February 17. Tickets are
a,·.i ila ble at the ticket booth upon
pttlientation of the current fee
statement

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

"Job" To Be Studied
"J.B.'' will be produced ' at the
College February 14-17. Since
"J.B." is the mocbrn Job there
will be • discussion or the Book
of Job · by Father Virgil Braun
during the regular Scripture class
on Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.m.
in the Newman hall .social room .
What wu Job's idea

about

God, about the answer the people of hil time rave to the prob-

lem of suffering, Job's idea of
suffering? These and ..ther, ques•
tiom will be discussed. Anybody
la welcome to attend this class.

~.

The College Chronicle

~~~nu:C e~ihear d~;abJ!i:ie ins!u~
may apply for vocational rehabilitation by conta cting the nearest
Veterans administration office.
Applicants will be provided vocational counseling to ascertain
what training they may need to
overcome any handicapping ef.
(ect s of their disabilities, and to
assist the m in making a clloice or
a future occupation. The Veterans administration will pay for
books and tuition and a subsista nce allowance during the period or training which may be
needed for th.is purpose. Training
will not be provided under th.is
act (or veterans whose disabilities . are rated at less tban 30 per•
cent unle-ss they show dearly
that the disability causes a pronounced employment handicap.

Fine Arts Booka

o,dllloas~•UleO.l"IMlld•
--.sai,...
........ .,tMEdttori.a

~----....,.. fH-u>u"_

. . .. .......... ~ n l l e c t U . .

--

abilit~· in the ar med for ces during any period of service covered
by the Univer sal Military Train•
ing and Se rvice act . The periods
of service included are {I ) July
26. 1947 to J une 26, 1950, a nd (2)
Februa ry 1, 1955 to the present.
Anyone who is receiving compensa tion from the government

. .. ... .... ....... ...~Aaa Helaa

.......tt.cut. .............. Loll.m....
...... r.-. ........ .J . . . Cliilttn•
llporta . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. n....

a-..........- ......

~

The Fine Arts broc~ures,
prepa red by Mr. Fred Bau•
ries, will be available free to
students in the ticket booth or
Stewart hall next week. Fee
statements must be abown.
Pictures and descriptions of
the Fine Atta Festival puformen are contained in the
brochures.
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The Aero dub will sponsor a
dance tomorrow night, February
2, Crom I to 12 p.m. in Eastman
ball. Airplaoe rides, records, and
six-pa ck cartons or pop will be
given away at drawings held during the dance.

"

NOCTURNES DANCE B~ND

14-Piece Nocturnes Band
To Play For Free Dance
The

Nocturnes

dance

band

will play (or the all couege dance
in Eastman hall tonight. from 9·
12, sponsored by the music club.
UDder the auspices of the local
St. Cloud Musicians union, num•

ber 536, the Music Performer s
trust Cuod makes it possible to

provide the dance free to all cot.
lege students.
Elmo Marx directs the 14 piece
band. ,which comprises musicians
all from tbe St. Cloud area .
This same band plays for many
area (unctions needing a dance
band.

Wesley To Study Tour To Observe
Christian Science European Schools
''flle Word in the Christian Sci•
ence religion" will be the Wesley
foundation progra m for Sund ay.
The featured guest will be Mr.
Jerome E . Franke of the Minne•
sota Christian S<;ience committee
on publication. Following a 29·
minute sound color film entitled
"The Story or Christian Sc.ience,
Mr. Fra nke will lead a discussio.11
period •
11\e meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Wesley house, 913
1bird avenue south. All students,

faculty, or other interested persons are welcome.

Aero To Giue Ridu Pleaae Return Palla!

...... ........
A.11>,1-'

~

Tbe Student senate requests
immediate response to the double
opinion polls which were distributed this week. Boxes have been
placed on each dorm desk and in
the Student Peraonnel oliice.

Euro~an schools will be observed at first ba nd in a course
to be offered next summer by st.
Cloud State.
Dr. Jack White, assista.nt U. the
president. will conduct the 37•day
study•loar which will Include
stops in England. the Nether~
lands, Belgium, Luxemborg, Germany. Austria. Switzerland, ltaly
and France.
Persons who take the course
for eight quarter· hours of gradu•
ate or undergraduate credit will
prepare papers on differences
between American and European
schools.
Package price for the tour is
$1134 from New York plus $60 for
tuition. A $100 deposit is re•
quired. Bank financin,: ls avail•
able.
Travel arra nge menta are by
Trans World Airlines. in coopera• .
tion with Bunch Travel Agency,
St. Cloud. Americans · Abroad,
Inc. , · will handle foreign aceom•
modations.

THE

SECOND ANNUAL

Sweetheart Formal
SPONSORED BY SIGMA TAU GAMMA
TUX & FORMALS REQUIRED

FEB. -8th

1ff

SPECIAL ..... s5
TUX, TIE & SUSPENDERS
BLUE- BLACK TUX OR
WHITE JACKET WITH
BLUE-BLACK TROUSERS
(PLEASE ORDER EARLY)

Chronicle Features: Second In A Series --

"Business End Of
,/

.

Talahi, Photo ·Staffs Work For

1

Yearbook Void of All Headlines
By DELORES NELSON

· A

To tum out .an .artlltic .an.I
journ.allstic yeut,ook th.at hH
me.aning to every mflftber of St.
Cloud St.ate° Colleve and Comm-,.
nlty is . the ·eo.al of this yHr's
T.alahi Staff. Maureen Donnelly,
editor, is assisted in working ~
wards this goal by Pam Lexvold,
assistant editor, Dick Carlson,
copy editor, Mill_ie Becker, art
editor, •Ron Sellnow, sports edi•
tor, Kathy Berg, activities editor,
Jan Sivertson, academics editor,
and Jim Pehler, index editor.
In previous years, the Talahi
has been primarily a record of
·who attended SCS and what organizations they belonged to that
year. This year it 11 • book about
our college and · the m.ah, ob lee•
ffve l1 to Interpret the various

DOOR THAT IS CON-

CEALING the new artistic,
journalistic and p b o t ~
graphic look of the 1963

aspects ■ nd ■ ctlviff•• in the IIVH
of the pMIPla ■ t SCS.
·

T ALAHI. Many of the new
ideas in the yearbook will
not be revealed until the

Millie Becker has designed a
tastefully niodern cover and end
pages using a unique treatment.
The exact details and colors· are
being withheld.
The first 5'ction, entitled
"'Year a~ State," is. entirely

actual copies arrive next
spri~g.

TAL~I EDiTOR MAUREEN DONNELLY relaxes while she concentrate! on selecting

m:

one of the pieces of art work for the yearbook. The mass of pictures and yearbooks
reveals some of the material the Talabi staff works with.
_
,

Sno-Diays, Amendment 2, Fine
Aria Festival, dorm life, life of
student who lives at home and of
the married student, night life,
day life, and of the cam1;ms in µie

f;u~c~~;,•
::: !:::~~ ~~~:;;
follow with an intermixing of
in•

.

terpretative material.
·
- An outst■nd'"I · difference . 1n
th■ 19'1 Tal ■ hi • is that there ■ re

no ha■dUnas or c ■pt5ons. COf>y

. h ■ s beer,

written· by Dick Carl•
' son for the lnhrprflative p■gas.
A student who ,ignores the copof
will miss the highlight of the lfflo
tiN yaarbook.
.
. ~
An inexperlenc~ staff led to a
· late start in the actua1 production

MILLIE BECKER, ART EDITOR FOR THE ·TALAHI

Girla: Dance at VA
Buaineumen Preaerit
Carpet to Dr. Budd
A group ·or St. Cloud business•
men installed a new wall-to-wall
Carpet in President George F.
Budd 's 'office last week while be
1118s out of town on business.
The gift was a token of •appreciation for Dr. Budd's 11 years of
service to the college and com• muoity. The donors called it a
16Ymbol of the" improved collegecommunily re1ations during Or.
Budd's administration

A dance at the Veterans Ad·
ministration hospital each month
provides an -opportunity for stu•
dent volun~er social wort.
Held on the first Monday of
each month, the dances provide
co.eds interested in social work
th
72 hours of service a 1eUer of
commendation is given; and the
service becomes part of the girl's
college record.
AU interested girls should meet
in Stewart hall 1ounge Monday
evening. Rides will be provided
to the dance, which will last from
6·30 to 9 pm.

:ftt~!~h~:::iic~: se:!1ic:~~~;

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
8th & St. Germain

Stearns CountY''s Oldest Bank

LET US· SERVE YOU
DRIVE _up TELLER
SIDEWALK TELLER
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
. SMALL LOAN DEPARTMENT
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'of the book, because much time
• was spent in conce\ving it. In
soine respects, the inexperience
has been an adv.intage, in .that
they have not been working unACADEMICS EDITOR, JAN SIVERTSON, AND ACTIVITIES EDlTOR KATHY BERG
der the old stereotyped ideas of
examine a copy .of another of St. Cloud State's yeaI"books in a check to see that all
!~wait: r~:~rci:e~s~~~~•~:!':fi;
_a_re_•~~-•o....f_t_he_co_ll_e.::ge_are
__
re.:.p_re_sec:_n_:t.:.edc:,_ _ _ _ _·_ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ . :i~,:e;~l~:t~ ~~~~arr:n~lv:,~

examines ~r Work for en·
trance into the Talahi. She
originated the designs for
the cover and end pages.
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TKE Incorporated
1n~o~~~:Crun~::i~: :~:-pt;:~~
= ~ ~ n a~t of th e sta te of

Anderson, Judd tin;:,."';:,"!,- responsibility or this
In YGOP Plans - r::,r·~= ~nn:J~ ~~ e:t

According to Dr. Lyle E. Ball,

The St. Cloud State YGOP club
bas announced its plans for the

~~:J:1r:fon:0 ~:e in~~~;~T!!
r:;i~'s a:em:~nal liability
Dr. Ball, who is also a member
of the Minnesota Bar Association
pointed out that the actual incorporation took about two months
;:g:fr:.!~~~· He took c:re of th e
According to Mrs. Mildred
Jones, dean of women, TKE •is
the only social organization on
campus which is incorporated.

: ;t s~:~;c~!e~nt::~=
movie, " Operation Abolition," an
opportunity for th e club to bear
H. C•rl Anderson, and the possi•
bility of bringing Dr. Walter Judd
to the campus.
All students will have an op-portunity to join the YGOP next
week when the club will open a
membership booth on the second
Ooor o( Stewart hall.

Dinos

FOR AMERICAN AND
ITALIAN FOOD

----•----

FREE DELIVERIES UNTIL
2:30 A.M. • CALL BL-2-6666

---•--•---Dino's Restaurant~ 4/6 St. Germain
"HOT PIZZA"
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
$1.50 MINIMUM ON DELIVERIES

~t':.u1:a;ic~!:e~dwi1: ~:v;~~
lab, and organ.ired and cO-Ordi•

:::4th~s~ ~·s!!a~=:~:~~

:~:Pi::.

0

a~r ~aii-1:: d:!~~!C:: _
skilled in layout, vhotography,
and printinga. advises the entire
staff
'

UNITARIAN
FELLOWSHIP
MEETING
• 8:00PM.
Friday, February 1 at the
Spaniol Hotel
Dr. Donald C. Carter, Psychia•
trist, from the staff of the Cen•
tral Minnesota Mental Health
Center w i 11 be speaker. Dr.
Caiter received his residency
and training at Duke University and was on the staff or
the VA Hospital at Durham,
N.C. before coming to St. Cloud
last June. He has a strong interest in the study or compara•
tive religians and the role that
religion plays in the mental
life. or groups and individuals.
His topic will be: Ethnocentrism. Social and Psycho-Dynamics.

Lower Riverview"

'New Look' In }'962-63 Yearhpok
Staff of Six S~rain to Meet Deadlines
By a,v BERRY

If you He- • light in the bu•
ment of Riverview 1ome · night
about midnight, you can 1M pr♦t
ty safe in us uming th•t h
photograf)Mrs are .1t work. Larry
Torrey, chief photogreptler, w id
that s uch hours •• then- a,re net
al all unusu•I to he and hl1 staff.
The photographers provide pictures for the College Chronlcle
and the Tal1 hl. The Chronicle
has its week to week deadlines
where the . Talahi pictures are
taken over a longer period of

time.
When Torrey •was appointea as
chief photographer last quarter,
be had approximately ten people
on his staH. At present his stall
consists of six people including
himself. They are Uoyd Thyen,

PAM LEXVOLD, ASSISTANT .EDITOR, AND DICK CARL-

Steve Knudson, Tom Hamann,
Tom Weisbrod, and J oe Jorgen•
sen, sports photographer.
As far as problems go, the
staff has the typical problems of
every other organization. However; their biggest probleiii is
too short a period of time for
deadlines.

Skice they do have IO much
wo.-k and IO little time, anyone
interested, · or with any experience at all, is most welcome to
join the staff. Ri~t ,Ww, a lab
technician is eipecially needed.

Open meetings !or the photo
staff are held every Wednesday
at 4 p.m. in the photo lab.
It's not necessary to be a profe ssional photographer to be a
member of the staff. Torrey is a
sophomore and a business administration major, but photog•
raphy has been a 'hobby for him
for about the p:ist 8 ye'a rs. He is
a transfer student from the Uni•
versity or Minnesota where he
was acli\'e on the Minnesota
Deily.

St. Cfoud State offers few
courses in journalism so tbe supervision is limited. The stall
feels, however, they're quite fortunate to also have Mr. Fred
.Baurles for their advisor, who is
v.e ry well qualified in both printing and photography.
The photo staff la kwolvad in
all group activities and try
pictures of all their events, They
ffptcially appnclah Nina notf•

to"'

fiad in advance if some group is
having some activi ty so ttt.y ■ re
ab le to h ave one of the staff
a vai l1ble for taking picturH.
This )'car the Ta lahi is going

to be bigger a nd better than
C\'er, s'ays . °f,liurcen Donnelly,
editor. -ll~s going to ha,•e a completely new look. The la)'•Out is
almost entirely new ,and wjth it
will be a new type or photography. Quality pictures is the
stall's goal this )"ear .
AU the •pictures that ihc photographers have taken are on file
in their office, room 1, Riverview, and anyone is welcome to
come down and look them over.
These pictures va ry in type. They
have one they're sure is a one
and only. It's of Governor Anderson and Mr. Rolvaag smili ng and
standing siae·-by-side, holding the
Amendment No. 2 Scroll SCS sent
down to the Capitol last quarter.
The photo staff would Ilk• to
take this opportunity to thenk all
of the people In the Olll ■ nlu,
ffon1, the faculty, and anyone
who has ever beet, Involved with

them, for their fine cooper■ tioll
-,Id p,atience_In the pHt.

SON, COPY EDITOR seem to agree on a portion of the

~~rpretatlv~ writing which highlights the T'!)ahi for

HLB

AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
Blel"ff Bl Fl Com. .a eMII_

20% OFF
WRITE BOX61
GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

A truly distinctive
shape that adds beauty
to the hand it graces.
Wtih side baguettes,
or in a plain mounting,
the marquise diamonds
in our collection are
suJ)erb ex.:imples of the
jeweler's art. Our
selection of diamonds
also includes other
popular ~hapes.

a.chman
JlWUlRS

Wlnhr Rushing htilM...-- Monday
The Inter-Society board anrushing will . be held next
rushing which· will be held next
week. During the week, the five
soc ieties on campus will bold
open meetings for prospective
members. Each society will post
publicity on its meeting.

O.K. CAFE
serving wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOe

Four Debaters
Travel To Red
River Tourney
Four debaters will re'present
St. Cloud State in 3 Red River
Valley . speech tournament today
and tomorrow at Concordia· college in Moorhead .
They a re Marie "Johnson, junior from Roseau; Joyce Zimmer,
freshman from Sl. Cloud ; Na ncy
Pew, fre shma n from Fairmont,
and Winston Borden, sophomore
from Brainerd.
The debate proposal is, ·· Resolved That the Non•Communi st
Nations of the World Fo~m an
Economic Community.'' Students
will debate both the affirmati\"e
and negative sides of the issue.
Tt. SL Cloud tee. m will be ac•
companied b>· Mr. James Pitzer,
assistant professor of speech.

1001-9th Ave. So.

·ttDD'S

511 St. Germain

BARBER SHOP
Where Knowledie and Reputation Build Trust

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l, 1963
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For appointment, ca\1151-5521

Rebels Continue To ,Win;
Myhre Averages 28 PPG
The Rebel s opened up the in•
t ramural basketball program last
w eek by bouncing the B-Floor
Bombers. Hl0·59. John Rose or
Melrose led the Rebels with 38
points while teammates John
Leiser (22) and Dick Provinzino

(20 ) pro\'ided excellent support.
J ohn Weir or Cokato led the
losers with 25. The -Warriors
scored a 43-40 ,•ictory over the
Players with Ron Laumann (21)

lead ing the way. Bob Hawley (36)
propelled the Hatchetm en to a 9465 win o,•er the Silver P ipers.
The Untouchables scorei:t' a 6443 win o,•er the Buckelnuts but
lost the big · game of the evening
to the Zorros, 48-45. John Blomlie
Jed the Zorros with 17 while Bob
Holker pumped in 14 for the
losers . Sigma Tau, led by Bill
Repulski (20, decisioned the Balle rs, 5746.
Tuesda}''s res ults :

~-

Ls. A, .

Name

Club

..

g

Todd Myhre. Kangeroos . ....... . , . , . , ..... . 5
Bill French. Sigma Tau
. 3
Bob Ha wley, Ha lchelmcn . .
. .. . 5
Ron Laumann , Warrior s . ... . .. . . . . ........ 5
Scott Ensley, Sna tchers .. ........... , . . .. . 5
John Weir, B-Floor
.. ◄
Gary Steckm an. Conquistadors .• .•.. , ... .. ◄
Fred Konrath . Central
.. .... ...... . .. . . .. ◄
J im Metcalr, Untouchables .. .. . .• . .•..... .. ◄
John Rose, Rebels
. 5
Bob Longstreet, Silve r Pipers
.. . 5
Tom Swanson, ScarlclS .
. 5
Jeff Smith, Bombers .... ... . .... . ... . . . ... . . 5
Jack Hagberg, Sca rlets .. . . . . .. . •.• . . . •.. . 4
Bill Repulski, Sig,ma Tau
... 5
Dave Ronholm , Bombers .......... , ........ 5
Dennis Lindall, Warriors . , ....
5
Billy Morehead , Al Sirat I . . .. -·· ·· ·· · "· . 5
Jim BreMan, Central .. ... . .. ... .. .. . ...... 5
Hank Ryan, Al Sirat I . . . .. .... ...... . .... . 5
, H

..... . .

ft

65
28

12

tp
142
60

45
39.
35
29
27
30

7

97

9

87
81

•

11
7
11

..,.
65
65

,. •
30

8
16

76

•
,. • ,.

35
35
32
35
32
33

. ..

.32
31
26

74

10
3
3
9

59
73
73
72
72
72

6
8

10
18

70

The

...

28.4
20.0
19.4
17 .416.2
i&. 2

16.2
16.0

16.0
15.2 .
14.8
14.8
14.8
H .7
H.6
14.6
14 .4
14.4
H .4

14 .0

....

UnpredlcUblu
1 -pa, ..
.

E$:~~_.._.

Bemidji ended St. Cloud's 25game winning s~eak in hockey

Thursday night Todd Myhre,
the leadin•g ~rer in the intra•
mural program , pumped in 42 to
lead the Kangeroos to an 88-51
belting of · the Silver Pipen. The
RebelsaQmped •lbe . Packen, 4138, with John Leiser acorid"g 24.
Brainerd's Bombers defeated the
Cards, GMS, behind Tim Temple-

Huskies, 4•1. On Friday in the
series opener the SCS squad took

last Saturday as they clipped the
the

Beavers,

5-1.

The Huskies play thei r final
home game of · the season this
afternoon against the tougb St.
Thomas club at 3 p.m ,

ton (18) and Tony Jfudford (17).

Al Sirat I had Billy Morehead
· pumping in 29 and acored an 8342 win over the Snatchers. Marv
Ketola rammed in 31 for the
Loops but his ·club lost a 80-47
deci.si~ t9 the Deenlayen. Tom
Swanson bad a bil night scoring
31 and leading the Scarlets to an
15-39 romp of the Ballers.

TODD MYHRE of Richfield

is the intramural basketball program with 142
points in.five games for an
ezcellent 28.4 average.

aonuo
BY.

BERNICK'S

results:
_Saturday's
,_ _.t---Pint

period-Baa-1-aa , . . . ..

Seca,d

3.

~

'':"•~~-i.aa- l&uder· - l 9C&---at-uhls l ~ l - - SINoab

(w.du)a.

m-u).

'
Tech Here Monday
The cheerleadera wish to remind the siudent. that St. Cloud
both a buketbalf game and
meet with lllcbigau
Tecb bere on Monday-, February

bas

wrestling

""·
~~

b~:~~yte!'!b";~s ":~
Johnnies at Collegeville. There
will be no busea 10.inJ: to the
game, so we urge you to start
looking for tra nsportation now.
Attend these events ..and supflbrt
our Huskies.

SEE
PRIZES
DISPLAYED
AT
IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND· UP
PRIZE S:

Isl PRIZE
Beautiful 19" Por:table Television by Admiral
2nd PRIZE
Portable Stereophonic Record Player by Admiral
W HO W INS:

:r~~l:i!J'ua~ s!:=."'1:"i.:::°~~::~:~m;':":~c~~:~rn~?;,~~.:::
Parli ament, PIIWp Moorb and Alpinf,,

RULES:
1. Contc,c open la aU "'-u.dent. of lhls 1chool only,
,
2. Empt,- pac1<&1q of MarlbO..,, P a rtlamtol. Pb.1119 Mo1Th
l>e 111l>mllled..la ordtt lO q~Hb .

Uld Alplt>e, m ...-

3. Conu,, ttk>ff11Aprll5 . 1"6:I .
4. So entrle1 wW be a«'f"P(ed ate.ff olll dal cio.~ time .
$, en .. , boUom panels lo Ward'• •Clu,ttcrboll ber.w- l :)O and 4:00.
I . 1n UH of I~ d rawtn19 .-w be lleld lO cktcnnlnc wlnnH
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Eastman Channel
with DAVE ANDERSON
The Channel will, as promised, discuss basketball in .
District 21 and make our predic_tion as to what clubs possess

:~1~i~~~M°~ih~3l, J;:t "t;,~~ro~f t:~~~n!he2;;1 ~~

Moorhead in the Concordia field house with the eventual
winner representing Region Six in .the· State high school bas•
ketball tournament.
There are 21 schools in District 21 with Benson, Breck•
enridge, Elbow Lake, Morris and Wheaton usually dominat-

:f~ri.

!c:e~';p ~~~
off with the district trophy last yeat by beating a strong
Wheaton club, 63-55. However, the Braves will have to be
content with an undefeated football squad fo,r, .through grad•
uaUon, it appears weaker this season. Frank Amundson, a
5-10 senior, is Benson's sparkplug and is helped by so·me
outstanding juniors, namely Dick Hawkins (6-2) and Bill
Brockmeyer (5-6). The Braves are small, la~ experience
and, in my opinion, are a year away.
_
Wheaton returns J erry Schultz, an a:cellent shot (45%),
who averaged 22.5 points-per-game last year. The Warriors
racked up 15 wins in 20 contests last season and are presently 10-2 this year. However, throilgh graduation the War•
riors lost John McClellan and Darwin Allison and, as of now,
have been unable to find replacements. -~
·
I w:ill stick my neck out and -..lect Breckenridge u the
team most likely to win the Dist rid 21 tournament. Th•
Cowboys are virtually intact from last SHson and pouess a
good solid centerman in Phil Koppelman (6-4, 205}, Backing
Koppelman up is Keith Klein, th• d ist rict's leading sopho,,
= ~ t /.t'~ l= r~ ! !.9uard, hit 54% of his shots and
The Channel feels Elbow. Lake and Morris are in for
long seasons if early results are indicative.
The smaller schools look weaker also as Cyrus, ~which
won 19 of 23 last year, has lost everyone except Don Hanson,
a 5--9 junior. Hanson totaled 357 points last year for a 15.5
average. Alberta returns one letterman, Ron Cin. while
=~eyo : t1
w~:ng;iace~!~winner pf 3 of 18, is experiencing another dismal campaign.
Other clubs unable to win consistenUy include Ashby,
Barrett, Browns Valley, Campbell, Chokio, Hancock, Herman,
Hoffman, Kensington, Starbuck ahd Tintah.
'

1l:.:J~j~~~:i: f: .f:e =o~~~d
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Two w~ks a~o we ;lated.that~- .. the-~

~;~sh~ n

ne_l ezpects

g;:;::: ~~r1o~e:;a~~~E:e°£1£

lion come true against M:ptat~.

The third weekly all-intramural squad is as follows:
Bill French • (Sigma Tau} . ~- .. ... Sauk Rapids
Bob Hawley (Hatchetrnen) ..•• .. . Minneapolis
Marv Ketola• (Loops} ... .. ••••• • . ... Cloquet
Ron Laumann • (Warriors) . ....... . . Brainerd
John-t.ieser (Rebels) .. . .....•...... Melrose
Billy Morehead (Al Sirat I} •••• , •. Forest Lake
Todd Myhre• (Kangeroos) . , •.. .. ... Richfield
John Rose (Rebels) ......•.••...• . .. Melrose,
Tom Swanson• (Scarleh ) .. . . •. ... ... Cologne
John Weir (B-Floor) .......... .... . _Cokato
•--denotes repeaters

Cheerleaders To
Sell Bua Tickets
{
The cheerleaders will be selling bus tickets to the Bemidji
basketball game tomorrow night
in the second floor lobby of Stewart hall. Tickets to the Winona
game, Feb'ruary 23, will also l>e

SOid. ~II students are urg'ed to
back their team aDd attend these

eames.

Women ore like baseball
umt,ires - t hey make quick
d ecisions, never ,- e verse
tl,emselves, ·and they don't
tl,inl, you'r, safe when you
are out.

WARD'S
C
H
A
T
T

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

E
R

B
0
X

without harmful stimulants
. NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same aafe r&tre.her found in coffee and

tea. Yet NoDoz ia faste r ,
handier, more reliable. Abee,habit-for ming.

l u tely not

Next t~e monotony makee
you feel droway while driving,
wor king or studying, do aa
millions do ••• perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
~

,t.1,...-dtlliftnUNf•-
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St. Cloud Blasts Mankato, 85-67;
Beavers, ~ichigan Tech Upcomfug
•

By ~ENNIS ALLMON

The Huskies downed Mankato

state 85-67 Saturday. The g ame

was not as one sided as the fina l
score might Indicate lhou&h, with
U :25 to go in the game lbe score
was tied 51·51. J.n the ensuing 2
minutes State scored 16 straight
points. From this point on the
game was out of r each for the
Indians.

Mankato a nd St. Cloud actually
Ued in the number of field goals.

The major difference in the score
was on free throws., the Huskies
hit 23 of 26 and the Indians hit
5 of 15.

The Huskies also controlled the
backboards, Brad Johnson pulled
iD 18 rebounds aDd added 18
points. J ack Harrison added 21
poinU to be high point man for
tbe Huskies. Team Captain J ack
B i ddorf added 17 points on s
&Id goals and 7 of 7 tree throws.
Reserve, played a key role
with Neal Warnberg &alberin, 12
rebounds ud 9 points and Dave
Linehan scoring 8 points.
Mankato was led by fine play
from guard Jon H agen. Hagen
had 23 pointa on I field goals and
5 of 6 free throws.
.

,.

MANKl,TO STATE
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R. L. SigafOO(I was a keen, ambitious lad, and when he fin ished
high school be wished might.i.ly to go on with hie edue11tion. n
eeemed, holll·ever, a forlom hope. R. L.'a father could not ~nd
the boy to college becall8e a lletiee of crop failures had brought
him to the brink of disuter. (R L.'s fathern.ised orchids "ft"hich.
in North Dakota, al a form QI agriculture fn.ught 'fl"ith risk.)
It "·as, therefore, squarely up to R L. He could go to college
only ii he worked bis way through. Thi.a was a · prospect that
dismayed him. He had a deep-«!atod rear that the l.tLsk would
be too great, that he would ne"V'erbe ab&e to carry on a full , busy
college lire and still find time lg(do odd jobs and make money.
Racked with misgivinp, R. L pa.ced the skeets, ponderin11:
his dilemma. One day, walking and brooding, he came upo n a
p11 rk bench and sat down and lit a Marlboro cigarette. n. L.
always lit a MMboro when be was low in his mind. H. L. 11180 •
Alwayt1 lit a Marlboro when he was merry. The fact is there i.a
no occasion-happy or sad, pensive or exuberant, cheery or
10lemn---,.•hen Marlboro with ita fine filter and fine &vor i.a
not entirely welcome, u you will di!lcover when you go to you r
favori te tobacconist and buy eome, as we - the makeni ol
1'forlboro and I and R. L Sigafoos-hope you "'111 do real !!OOn.
Sit(ing and thinking and S1DOking a Marlboro Oil the park
bench, R. L. was suddenly interrupted by a small, qu~wering
YOic,e "·hich uid, " My boy, you are koubled. Can I help?!!

113 m m-:w.,
m
111 9216--ti»
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their second consecutive collegi.
ate victories.
Results :

....

ts::1-C-.Mtaad 00 dee:. ;J.

Hu■....nlle,

UO- Bln- (SC) die. Baker. t-Z.
m-~•m!Odltr ( Ml dee. Pet.eraoa,
Ma~.

plniMOI

m=t1:!.!~I
::: ~ : n
H ..,,, --a.mlUI ,sci dee. DeltdMI, s-z.
The Huskie B. team lost to
Worthington JC in s preliminary
to the varsity m atches. Wo rthington is the defending national jun•
jor college champion.
Results :
<SCJ . de,;,.

MurphJ',
4 ::iO.

Presbyterian Church
l73-4th Avo. S.

·

.• ••. B . ~ •. Po Mr

Sunday Wonhlp S.,-.,lc:.s
t :30 A.M. and 11:0I A.M.
C•ffu

A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED
lrK!lans in first place followed by
the Huskies , South Dakota School
of Mines and Gustavus Adolphus.
High series for St. Cloud was
rolled by Wendell Bailey (558} of
Bertha . Bailey also shot the high
1Ame score or 210.
Results:

ff

St. Cloud's "fflstlin1 team fi. ~
nally sent Mankato home with•
out a vJctory u they tied the
Indians, H -H , last Friday at
E astman hi ll.
I\ was the firlt time in ten
years that Mankato hadn't defeated a state colle1e foe b:a a
.dual meet .
Grant Nelson (147) rem ained
undefeated for the season .i.s be
pinned Dave Mauseth in 7:28.
Freshmen Dave Birr and Delroy
Miller continued their fme performances as they both ~ l e d

, •• s t .dealt 111 lb

SH l&IJlall •I lf:JI • . • ·

Church

St. Clwd lost three ol four .,.._
sible points to Mankato's bowling
club last Saturday at the Granite
Bowl. The Huskies inability to
string two straight strikes led to
the aquad's defeat. Mankato rolLed 24 doubles while the St. Cloud
team could· manaae only 11.
The league standings show the

:·=:.i

SCS Matmen
· Tie Mcmkato

tn-Di. H 1iewlnkl1

Huskie ·Bowlers Bow To Indians

..

. "-------

U T-Cr. Nt~ <SC)
7 :21.

MICHIGAN TECH
Bob Lurtsema (6-5)
Larry Laurich (6-3)
Doug Scheuneman (U)
Sandy Jbhnson (6-0)
G- Bi!I Massey (6-0)

FFCG-

( ■)

Cralonile, S ·• •• ·• •• •·• ·

~

· wmner o f the vital match whic h gave St. Clou d a 14-14
tie with Mankato.

0-J
..

M ■ak.lto aa&a •• • ••. 31 D-lf
U
IS
M■ak.1 1111 l!ltak ·· •• ·· •• ·· •· ·· · ··
.__.,
St. Cloud & Ile ••• •••• • ••• •• .•. 44 41-IS

.:

BEMIDJI
F- Dave Warper (6-2)
F-John Pienon (6--4)
C- Dave Sjoblad (6-4)
G-Ken Ha nsen (6-2)
G- Joe Mayer (5-11)

TWO IMPORTANT COGS in the Huskie ·wrestling lineup
ar.e Gra nt Nelso~,. unde fea ted . thus far, and Gary Smith,

U

~ )IT:! ~~
JI.Im.a. , .. .. .. •. ..

The Huskies will go with Jack Harrison (6-5), Brad Johnson (6-7) and luy Schmiesing (6-7) ori the front line while
Jae~ Haddorff and Ron Craigmile, both 5-9, man the backcourt positions.
Probable lineups for the Huski• opponents:

..

"911 H ■ ... , S •••..••... •
Wicke. C · · ••· · •• ·• •• ••• J
-■kl. f •. •• .. •••. • • •••• .•

ff. CLOUD STATE

;=:=·

~I

lnell. . . . . .. . .... . ... ..

St. CJoud travels to Bemidj i tomorrow and prepares to
mNt Mich igan Tech next Monday on the Eadman hall court.
The Huskies, gunning for their 36t h conHCutive conference
win at Eastman, will undoubtedly be high for the Tech squad
and will try to avenge an 81-71 loss. However, to overlook
a potent ~eaver five may prove fatal. Bemidji, with a fine
starting unit but little bench strength, is also out to make
amends for an u rlier 25-point loss to the Huskies, 99-74.

Opon DaJ ly
Private P r~yo r.

For

C...ONSIDER THESE FIVE
OF .[QUAL SIZE= -~
WT EACH Of OlffERENT COlOUR,
DIFFERENT INTERNAL QUALITY, AND

DIFFERENT PRICEI

.~
las.cl on 1Mft.antoo- tomporrtOMr, . .
fM d ~ pktvnd hefe YOfY In octuol
vak,e ond p,iq, mMI 10016. ot 1M top,
down ta .U% of th9 bottom • ·•• be«wM
of ~rencu in colour and inlo rnal q"'°l'Y· Yet, they ore all of the ·exoct ~

......

We

whale

Woe you,. before Y°" bl.ly, to vet ,._
•'°'Y of diamond q"'°lity. Mt tbe few

but fact.fme:d ~ of ow new " KNOW
YOUR DIAMOND" p,uentcman. It wiM i,at
toke mud, of yow time . •• bvt it b bo!,,nd
lo g ive you an entirely ,_,.. conception of
how to get THE IEST DIAMOND FOR YOUR
DOUAIII

WEBER Jewelry
AND M US IC C O.
· 714 St. Germain

NEW-NOW ARRIVING:
• Valentine Cards
• 5 Outline Series
• More and Better
Travel and Bull Fight
Posters
WARD'S CHATTERBOX & BOOK STORE

J 6'ilit ohtill& /ess(}(!~fl1/1httofv/olT!ett
·

Bet.led be@ide R .. L. was a tiny, gnarled man ,iith .,-j~py,
mo.--white hair. Hill sir.in wu almost t.ransparept, i howing a
delicate tracery of fragile .bones beneath. His back .,.M Lent,
snd .his hands trembled. But hill eyea were bright and cle.r,
R. L. looked into thoee eyes, into the wrinlr.led face. He MW
wiedom there, and experience, and kindoem. " Do you think,
lir," ea.id R. J}, "that a boy can work hill way through oollege
IIDd atill enjoy a rich, ful l campus life?"
" Why. bless you, aon," replied the a1n.nger with a rheumy
chuckle, "of ooune you can. In fact, I did it myaelf."
" Wu it very hard?" aaked R. L.
.
•·Yee, it wu hard," the stranger admitted. "But ,i·M'n one
ie young, all things are p0811ible. I, for eumple, u9ed to get up
at fi ve o'clock n ery morning to stoke the furnace at the SAE
houBe. At eix I had to milk the ewee at the school of 11nimnl
husbandry. At &even J gave a fencing lessori to the Dean of
Women ..4.t eight J had a clMS in early Rllnic poeh1. :\t 11i11e [
p,·e haircuts at the Gamma Phi Beta house. At ten I had Jif~
ferenti1tl calculus. At ele\'en J posed for a life claM. :\t- t1'·eh·e
I .,·stercd soup at the Union. At one I had a cla.'!i! in Orit uT nl
languagl.'I!. At two I exercised the mice in piych lab. At three
I gave the Dean or Women snother fencing le&'!On . .4.1 four I
had qm1lit.n ti\"e nnalysUI. At fi \"e I went clammin~. Al ~ix I rnt
meat for tlie football team. At sc,·en I us hcd at tin: 1110 \"i ett . :\t
eight I liad my ean pierced 110 t hat at nine I CO}lld tell forttmet1
in ii. gypsy tearoom. A( te n I had a class in L'it ronomy . .-\t
#le,·en I tucked in •the footbnll team. At twelve I ~tudi,-d 11nd
at three I went to aleep."
" Sir," cril'd R. L., " I am moved and inspired by you r Ehi nlng e.umplel"
" It ,i·l!.J! nothin,:," s:t.id the 11trnnge.r modestly, ! hAkin,: hi11
frail v,hite head . '·It WM just hard ,i·ork, and hard "'·ork ne,·er
hurt anybody."
"Would you mi nd telling me, sir," said R. L., ··ho"'· old you
&l"e no,i•?"
:.'Twenty-two," u.id the str:m ~er.
) "ou don' t hatt to b# a rkh man', aon or dau,h t#r to t njo•
M r,,lboro dgarett tf . ac"'fJifable in ~II-pack or ai;p- tQjl bu.s

• I j/Qcu /ru:oril, lobacc-u r ounter.
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Minority

Ba Degree Appeals

To 1,100 Students
By TOM EVESLAGE
"I chose the BA rather than the BS degree because I

r~=~ht~g7, ftisinis~d~!t~r:llz~J1fullm~n: lfel:~ :1:tC:ntti~~
0

0

of the students in the bachelor of arts wogram at St. Cloud
State.
The bachelor of science and the bachelor of arts are

the two basic scholastic degrees
offered at SCS. Of the two, a decided majority of the students
are enroUed in the bachelor of
&cience program. But the pres•
· ence and importance of the lrach•
elor of arts degree should ·not be
minimized. Though they rep,..
Mnt but 27 per Nm of the enrollmfflt at SCS, these 1100 studfflts constitvh • body thiit Is H
vital to the coll... H the bach,.
etor of science students.
~~ arts degree ls

for those students who do not
wish to enter the• teaching profession, and is concerned primarily with thos:e who wish to
work in industry or a phase of
society ·other than education.
A cJoser look at the BA sfv.
dents revHls emphasis in four

fields: businffs, psychology, ...

cioloSly, and mathemattcs. 'lbe
largest pumber ,have busineu_
majors; and this area includes 43
per cent of all BA students. The
business ·majors, who compose 41
per cent of the BA senign, compared to 38 per cent of the freshmen, represent the only field that
increases, percentage-wise, over
the four-year span.
The business .majors outnumber the next clos:est field, psy.

Ghana Educator
Spoke On Campus
Mr. Jacob Sawyerr, beadmas•
ter of Acherensua secondary
school in Ghana, visited our
campus 1\lesday. He is one of
about 550 educators from 66 COUiltries brought to the -United Sta~es
this year in an exchange program for school administrators,
. sponsored by the U.S. Department of EducatioD.
The six-month exchange program· begins with a briefing in
Washington; nexti#each' educator
spends three months studying at
an American university - Har•
vard, in Mr. Sawyerr'a ca;;e.
Tbey are then taken OD a tour of
the United States, including sightseeing at the Grand Canyon and
Niagara Falls.
· The final •part of the program
is assignment to a high school for
a month of observaUon. Sawyetr
is at Little Falls high school.
The
AcheretlSUa Secondary
school. a boys boarding school.
now has about 200 students; but
it is expected to grow to about
500. The English language is
used ·a,s the medium of instructfon in Ghanaian schools, even in
the primary grades. Mr. Sawyerr
explained that -eight native languages are spoken in his country,
and each . of these has SPVP.ral
dialects. English · was chosen,
~ therefore, to standardize education' and communic1tion.

·
chology, eight to one this year
among lhe freshmen, and four to
one over sociology among the
seniors. An interesting aspect,
also, is the fact that 130, or 30
per ce.nt, of the freshmen who
plan to enter the BA program
are undecided on a major this
year; but this is reduced to only
one of the 153 seniors with BA
majors.
The 428 freshmen enrolled for
a BA degree comprise 40 per
cent of all the BA 41.udents. This
percentage ia reduced to H per
cent in the senior class.
The BA •tudents generally ex),ressed their reasons for cboosin,g SCS, primarily a teachers
college; on the basis of its location, size, and economic advantage,.
At the present time there are
student. enrolled · in 31 different
majors ranging from art to journalism, from pbilosophy to music. While enrollment ranges
from 463 students in businesa to
only one in such fields as French
aDd law, the variety of fields ls
wide, aDd fairly evenly-though
sparsely-distributed.

"'

hut - oo bones a~olULt it ...

.

WE NEED BLOOD/
.

WE NEED All TYPES • SIGN OP NOWI
PLACE-5-art Hall ht & 2nd Floor Lou_, Mitchell Hall Snack Bar. ·
DATE-February 4 thru 8
TIME-8 p.m. to 3 p.m.

"
. ... AND THEN
THERE WAS .ONE

Start with a cart.on and you'll end up knowing why Wirurton is America's
numi,;,r one mter cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor,
The next ~e you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the cart.on ...Winstonl

lt is a ;,,o,nan's ,riui/ete
to ~hante his mind.

A ,iother

thint more blessed
to tive than to receive is ad~
uice.

f

The fellow was toint to
compose a drinkint sont but

PURE WHITE,
MODERN FILTER :

1,, neuer tot , ost the first

WM/1

1

two hors.

PLUS

COIN OPERATED

,~,oo-

d

l FILTER- BLEND

UP FRONT

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
"DO IT YOU.RSELF or WE'LL
DO IT FOR YOU"

• OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Ave. So.
A~ross From Loop
Parking Center

Winston.tastes good
like a cigarette should!
•
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